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Macrobenthos was studied at fortni~ht1y intervals durin~ March 1974 to March 1975 at S. 
stations spread over a distance of about 12 km in the eochin Backwaters. Environmental 
parameters such as temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and grain size were also studied 
and correlated with distribution and abundance of macrofauna. Pattern of distribution and 
seasonal abundance of important benthic groups were studied. Among the various · animal 
~roups studied. polychaetes constituted the bulk of the fauna at all stations throughout the year. 
Distribution of bottom fauna in different stations from month to month showed maximum 
bentbic population during December to April and minimum during south-west monsoon period 
(July to September). It was also seen that thick clay supported poor fauna while sand, silt and 
clay in more or less equal proportions supported dense and varied populations. 
STUDIES on benthic animal communities have assumed greater importance concurrent with the increasing rcalitation of the significant 
role they play in th e trophic cycle. A detailed 
knowledge of the bottom fauna is essential for the 
- cletermillation of the fish(~ry potential of a" __ . .ife%. 
Vc...~ou~ studi,:.. .r have bWi --maae·-on-the bottom 
fauna of different region sl - 13• 
The present report deals with the studies on 
macrobenthos of the Cochin Backwaters made during 
March 1974 to ;VIarcr. 1975. The purpose of the 
investigation is to explore major constituents of the 
fauna, their pattern of distribution and their seasonal 
abundance. An attempt has been made to study the 
hydrography and the nature of the bottom deposit 
in relation to the distribution and abundance of 
bottom fauna. 
Physiography of Vembanad Lake-cum-
backwaters 
The Vembanad Lake. th e largest On the west 
coast, comprising a chain of s:hallow brackish water 
lagoons and swamps, is situated between lat. 9°28' 
and lOON. and 101lg. 76°13' and 76°31'E. The length 
of the lake is about 65 km and the widn. varies from 
0·5 to about 15 km . A chonne! of about 500 m 
width at Cochin gut makes a permanent connection 
with the Arabian Sea. The major source of the 
fresh water for the backwater is two large rivers 
- Periyar in the nor th and Pampa in the south . 
Four other small rivers, viz. "AchankoiI, Manimala, 
iVIeenachil and iVIoovatnpuz~a, also flow into the 
backwaters. The depth of the backwater varies 
considerably. It is deeper in the harbour area, 
close to the sea, the depth being about 12 m and 
shallower in t he upper reaches with a depth of about 
1-5 ro. Th e present study is confined to those areas 
of the backwater system between Aroor and the 
barmouth (between latitude 9°50' and lOON)'. 
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Materials and Methods 
Fortnightly samples were taken durir:g hil{h..-!·:-:-"· 
from 5 selected .stations, almost equid;.5rant from 
one another (Flg_. 1). Q~ant"1..tafive samples for 
-!{~v Jlractotarl~e:,('e · ta:ker~. , using a van Veen grab 
wlth an ' effecltve ;ampling area of 0·1 m'. Two 
grab samples were taken from each stdtion. Ha.nd-
sieving was employed for separating the an imals 
from the sediment. The grab contents were screened 
through 0·5 mm2 mesh sieveu . The residue from 
the sieve was preserved in 50/0 neutral formalin for 
further study. All the animals in each sample were 
sorted, ldenhfied and used for finding out biomass. 
Physlco-chemlcal parameter> studied a long with 
benthos were station depth. substratum , surface 
and bottom temperature, salin.i ty and dissolved 
oxygen: Surface \vater samples were collected using 
a plashe bucket and the bottom samples with the 
help of a bottom water sampler". Surface and 
bottom temperatures were noted with a bucket 
th ermometer. The depth was also noted using 
pIu.mmet and. string. Chlorinity of the water was 
estimated usmg the Mohr method" and salinity 
calculated using Knudsen's table. Winkler tech-
Illque17 was used for the estimation of dissolved 
oxygen.. Sediment samples were Subjected to com-
bm ed slevlng and pipette method of Krumbein and 
ro"dlr---k!.lib, ..,.--~-----, 
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Pettijohn". The sand-silt-clay per cent of sedi-
ments from different stations were plotted in 
triangular diagrams19 . 
Results 
Hydrography - Based OIl hydrographical para-
meters of the Cochin Backwaters studied, 3 definite 
seasons can be recognized, viz. premonsoon period 
(February to May) of high salinity, monSOOn period 
(June to September) of very low salinity and 
postmonsoon period (October to January) of rising 
and fluctuating salinity. Similar findings were also 
made earlier20 ,21. 
Temperature - Surface and bottom Wd.ter tem-
perature ... (Fig. 2) were observed at each station. 
Lowest temperatures of surface and bottom water 
recorded (25.1 0 and 25'C respectively) were at station 
near the barmouth during August and the highest 
(32'5' and 32'2'C respectively) at station 4 away 
from the barmouth during April. A steady increase 
in temperature was observed during the postmonsoon 
and the highest temperature was during the pre-
monsoon. 
Sa/i-Itity - Among all the hydrographical para-
meters studied , salinity was found to be the most 
fluctuating factor (Fig. 2). The south-west mon-
SOOn seaSon is characterized by heavy rainfall and 
...... _J!!.~.r.e is a decrease in salinity values at all. stations. 
Durn16~ the period of observation, very low saline 
conditions ~·81%.,) prevailed at all stations 
froIp. July to Arigus-r-;-.nl>_~iD . the raintal1 W!=l" at its 
maximum . PremonSoon is dry with less rainfall 
and the maximum salin ity waS observed at all 
stations. Maximum salinity of 33·\3 and 32·88%., 
were recorded during March and April at stations 
1 and 2 respectively near the barmouth. In the 
statioLs farthest from the barmouth high est salinity 
recorded was 30·82%., during April. A steady in-
crease in salinity at all stations was observed during 
postmon~oon. 
Dissolved oxygen -- During the south-west mon-
soon , a high value of dissolved oxygen (6'17 millitre 
at NTP) was recorded in July and August in the 
surface at station 4 (Fig. 2). Dissolved oxygen 
came down to a minimum of 3·14 millitre at 
NTP in September in the surface at station 1 near 
the barmouth. For the bottom water dissolved 
·oxygen content showed a decrease during s·outh-,,,est 
monsoon and minimum values (2·42 millitre at 
NTP) were recorded in June at station 1. Highest 
value of dissolved oxy~en in the bottom water (5'7 
millitre at NTP) waS recorded in December at station 
.5. The usual inverse relationship between dissolved 
oxygen and salinity was also observed. 
Substratum - Amongst all the physical environ-
mental factors, the nature of the substratum has 
the greatest influence on the distribution and 
abundance of benthic population". The nature 
of the bottom obser~ during the course of the 
present investigation It'owed that the composition 
of sediment varies markedly from station to station. 
Based On the investigation (Fig. 3) the region under 
study can be differentiated into 4 major sedimen-
tological zones: (i) area covered by clayey silt with 
very little sa'ld - 'stations 1 and 2; · (ji) area with 
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<lominance of sand fraction - - station 3; (iii) area 
-covered by san d, silt and clay in more or less 'equal 
proportion s - station 4; and (iv) area covered by 
sandy mud - station 5. 
Depth - The dep th of th e area under investi-
gation varie3 from 1,5 to 4 In , the deepest ctrea 
being at station 4. 
Distribution and composition oj bottom fauna -
The estuaripe faun a generally consist of marine, 
brackish wa ter , fre5h water and migratory forms. 
The important macroben thic groups obtained during 
the present investigat ions are polychaeta, crustacea 
and mollusca. The benthic population based On 
numerical coun ts sLows wide variation in t heir dis-
tribution in different stations. Quan titative d istri-
bution of bottom fauna as determined by numerical 
abWl dance in aU ~ tations is given in Fig. 4. 
Polychaeta: Among various animal groups poly-
<:haeta constituted the bulk of tl-e fauna in terms 
of number at all sta tions th oughgut the year-
Altogeth er 32 species of polychaeta belonging to 
23 genera were collected. Of these, 7 species. ~u. 
Ancistrosy llis constricta, Lumhriconereis simplex , Lu",-
briconereis sp ., Nephthys oligobranchia, Priollospio 
pinnata , P. polYbranchiata, an d Paraheleromas/us. 
tenuis, were commOn and abundant numericallv 
in all stations and among them P fi01toSPio Poi,=-
branchiata was dominant. But only 5 of these 
species were recorded throughout the year. In 
the case of Prionospio pi1tnala , P. polybya nchiaia 
and P araheteromasius ten-uis, scasondl increase in 
number was n oticed due t o recruitmen t. Polv-
chaete fauna as a whole showed seasonal decrea..~ 
in number during mOnSOon an d maximum numbers 
were recorded durin.g the premonsoOn . 
Crustacea :· Crustacean fauna COn sists of mainlv 
Amphipod , I sopod, Ta:1 idacea, Cumacea, Pen aeid 
prawns, Alpheidae and Branchyurans. Tile amph i-
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Fig. 3 - Triangular diagra ms representing sediment zones 
Fig. 4 - Monthly varia.tions in mean number of major macrobenthic groups 
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pod faur:a were rich and they were abundant 
in stations 3 and 4. Maximum number of 6850/m2 
was recorded from station 4 in December and the 
dominant form was Grandidierella mel5nae. Tani-
dacea was second only· to Ampl.ipoda in abundance. 
Tanids present mostly Apse"des gymnophobia.. The 
cumacea though present in small numbers were 
recorded at all stations and in the case of I phinoe 
sp., seasonal increase in number was noticed, the 
maximum being in station 3 (211 D/m2 durin.g 
January). Branchyuran fauna were comparatively 
rich at stations 3 to 5. Among Branchyuran crabs, 
Litocheira sp., Viaderiana sp., Rhynchoplax sp., 
. Maerophth<,lmus sp., Ebalia male/actrisc, Eriphia 
smithia were most common. 
Mollusca: Of the total 15 species of mollusca 
collected, only 2, Modiolus undulatus and Nuculana 
maur-itiana, were abundant in terms of number. lVf. 
undulatu,s appeared in large numbers at stations 
I and 4 duril:g May, June and July, and the largest 
recorded number being 13720/m2 . lV. mau1'itiana 
was collected from station 5 and the largest number 
of 44340!m2 was recorded during June. 
Other groups: The rest of the fauna cor.sist of 
2 species of sea anemones, 1 Cirianthus, 1 Sipun-
culoidea, 1 Echiuroidea, 1 Echinodermata and 5 
Pisces. 
] ones.28 stated that the significant factors which 
may influence the disttibution o,f bottom fauna are 
temperature, salicity and the nature of the bottom 
deposit. Of the 3 hydrographical parameters. of 
the estuary studied, salinity is the most fluctuatmg 
factor, which influences the distribution and abun-
dance of the bottom fauna. A marked difference 
in the salinity values of both surface an d bottom 
water between premonsoon and postmo~soon was 
recorded in all the stations. During the south-west 
monsoon period salinity of the water at all stations 
decreased to such a level tbat it became almost 
fresh. Therefore, the poor faunal composition during 
south -west monsoon (July to September) in all 
stations, particularly at stations 1 and 2, may be 
due to the wide fluctuation in salinity. 
The nature of the substratum (Fig. 3) was found 
to be another important factor influencing the dis-
tribution and abundar.ce of bottom fauna. If the 
total number of animals are taken into account, 
stations 1 and 3 to 5 recorded maximum and station 
2 recorded minimum number of animals. Station 
2 with a substratum of thick clay supported a poor 
fauna in comparison to the other stations. But 
station 3 which shows domir.ance of sand fraction 
and station 4, where the substratum con~ists of 
sand, silt and clay in more or less equal proportions, 
supported dense and varied bent hic population 
dominated by polychaeta. Similar findings were 
reported from Cochin Backwaters8•24 . Panikkar 
and Aiyar" observeadt'Mnce of animals on substrate 
of thick clay and their greater abundance on loose 
substrate. 
Taking the whole area under investigation. largest 
benthic population occurred between December 
and April and minimum during south-west roonsopn 
4 
(July to September). Polychaeta were most domi-
nant numerically, followed by Mollusca and 
Amphipoda. Seven species of polychaeta were 
recorded from all stations and some of which were 
presen t throughout the year. As far as species 
composition was concerned, station 4 was the 
richest. Molluscan fauna consisted mainly of 
Modiolus undulatus and Nuculana maur'iliana and 
were abundant at stations 1, 4 and 5. Amphipods 
were recorded from all stations "and they were 
abundant at stations 3 and 4. 
Studies on the seasonal distribution of macro-
benthic components revealed that with the onset 
of south-west monSOOn a quick and marked change 
in the composition of the macrofauna took place 
in all stations. This was rno.:;t obvious at stations 
1 and 2. A fairly rich fauna was preser. t at stations 
1 and 2 during pre- and postmonsoon periods and 
it nearly disappeared during the heavy monSOon 
period (August). This could be due to the lowering 
of salinity during th e active sQuth-west monSOOn. 
Desai and Krishnankutty' also reported a marked 
decline of macrofauna during the south-west mon-
SOon in Cochin Backwaters. Recolonization by 
macrofauna started during the heginning of the 
postmonsoon and steadily in creased; the maximum 
was recorded durin g December to March . 
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